
cA Crown Roast
a filet of veal or any other fancy 
cut of meat can be bought here 
just as satisfactory by the young 
housekeeper as by the most ex
perienced. All the customer need 
do is to select the meat and form 
desired and trust to us that the 
meat, the weight and the price 
will be all right.

Cash Paid For Eggs

Palace Meat Market
Fred Jorg, Proprietor

Phone Main 83. Broadway
Estacada, Oregon

Sportsmen’s Headquarters
Guns and Ammunitions

Rods and Fishing Tackle 

Kodaks and Supplies 

Pocket Flash-lights - 75c to $2.

Lunches Confectionery Cigars 

Ed Boner - Estacada

Clubs are now being formed in the 
Graphonola Voting Contest

If you are not registered as a club leader.
Save your coupons and 
help some one else win.

When trading at the Drug Store he sure and 
ask for your coupons.

Coupons given on a’l accounts paid by Dec. 1

at the Estacada Pharmacy 

The Store

$1. Down - 50c Week
You Can Now Buy

Estacada City Lots
On Easy Terms 

Over 100 lots to choose from • $40. up.

Here is an opportunity to own 
a future home, and a splendid 
chance for investment and a 
safe speculation.

Cascade Realty Company
Estacada, - Oregon.

Council Doings
The Estacada City Ciuncil met 

in regular session Tuesday even
ing in he Recorder’s Offic . 
Those that were present were 
Mayor Wright, Recorder Devore 
and Councilmen Jorg, Lovelace,

1 Wagner and Standish.
 ̂Correspondence from the South 

| Fork Water Board wa3 read and 
! the recorder was instructed to 
i write them for an earl> decision 
| regarding the application of Es- 
j tacada for water from their line, 
j for a definite answer must be had 
j within a short time, as contem- 
i plated improvements are being 
j held up until Estacada’s applica- 
| tiion is accepted, rejected, or an 
j agreement arrived at.

Bills against the city were aud- 
1 ited and ordered paid, with the 
j  exception of one bill which had 
j  not Seen p’operlv sworn to. In 
: the bill for city lighting, the com- 
I mittee deducted $8. as many of 
| the city’-; lights h'i ve been out for 
I the past two months, owing'o 
| unreplaced, burned out and brok- 
i en bulbs.

County Honored
E. E. ’’'•odie, publisher of the 

Oregon City E rt rpiise was re
elected president of the Oregon 
State Editorial Ass elation, at 
its annual convention in Salem, 
last Friday and Saturday.

The n-election of Mr. Brodie 
assures the association a contin
ued bright future and u der his 
dire<tion m ch valuale work 
will be done by this organizatian 
of publishers during the next 
legislative session.

Kindergarten C’osed
Miss Rol erta Reid of Garfield 

who has heen conducting a pri
vate kindergarten in E-tacada 
for the past two months has 
been forced to discontinue it, 
owing to lack of attendance, 
mumps and other illnesses among 
her pnpils having disseminated 
the ranks.

Miss Rese Tannler of Portland 
is visiting for a few weeks at the 
home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Tannler of Viola.

1

FLYING BULLETS.

A t H ig h  V e lo c it ie s  A rm y  R ifle  M issile *  
M ake Q ueer Sounds.

T here  is but one sound plain ly  audi 
ble from  a Hying bullet, an d  th is Is a u 
d ib le only w hen the bullet trav e ls  a t 
high speed, a t  tile ra te  of l.fiHO feet p«*r 
set oud or more.

Missiles from  all a rm y Titles of mod
em  tim es, w hich vary in velocity from 
2.000 to 3.000 feet per seeoud. c rea te  a 
vacuum  im m ediately  behind the  bullet. 
T he resu lt is a sh a rp  crush as the  bul
let passes, caused by the a ir  closing 
rapidly in behind the bullet base.

At considerab le  range tw o distinct 
repo rts  a re  uudib le  to th e  person by 
whom the  bullet is passing  At 700 
y a rd s tlie sound m ay be described  pho
netically  as “ pack punk.” T h e  ilrst 
sound  com es about th ree -q u a rte rs  of a 
second ahead  of th e  la tte r  in the  case 
of th e  U nited S ta tes  arm y ritle. the 
new  SpringHeld. T he velocity of th is 
rifle is 2.700 feet per second Ht the  
muzzle.

T he first sound is th a t of the bullet 
p assing  th rough  the  a ir. It is like noth 
lug so much us u long and very violent 
ly cracked  b lacksnake w hip T he sec 
oud sound com es about th ree-q u a rte rs  
of a second later, i t  is dead, heavy 
and  is m ore like a thud  timu the

| Action was taken to have the 
i  leaks in the water mains in sev- 
I eral places repaired.

In order to better systematize 
the city’s books, the mayor was 

i  instructed to oHer special City 
I Treasurer’s and Recorder’s War
rant Register books.

A carload of gravel was order-1 
f ed to be purchased for the early 
repair of the graveled roads with
in the city limits.

Free Pictures To End
The free moving pictures,

I which have been a feature Sat
urday afternoon at the Family 

j  Theatre in Estacada for the past 
¡six months, will be discontinued 
after next Saturday afternoon’s 

i performance.
Thereafter, the regular prices 

of 5 and 10c for children and 
adults will be charged for all Sat
urday and Sunday performances.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Trowbridge 
of Estacada have rented ' he Her
ring home on the Boulevard and 
will move into it within a few 
days.

A farewell party was tender
ed Mr. and Mrs. A1 Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fieken of 
Viola, at the hone of Joe Young- 
ferdorf la t Thursday evering 
About seventy-five friends and 
neighbors attended and gave 
them a hearty send off on their 
trip to Bison, Kansas. The trav
ellers left Satureay and are now 
enroute east.

• Horseshoeing •
I will be at 

MORROW’S BARN
! during the Winter and Spring

and respectlully solicit the pat
ronage of my friends and all
who appreciate Expert Work
manship and Hoof Treatment.

A baby boy arrived at the Nor
man I,inn home in Currinsville 
last Wednesday morning; mother 
and son are reported to be get
ting along finely.

Eagle Creek Notes
Contributed

Walter Douglass made a busi
ness visit to The Dalles last week.

j  Mrs: Martha Dauchy of Glad- 
I stone was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. S. F. Howlett.

Mrs. Roy Douglass was an Or
egon City visitor last week, and 
also visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Moehnke.

Mrs. Orpha Clester was on the 
sick list last week, having had a 
slight attack of appendicitus, but 
resumed her studies on Monday.

H. F. Gibson and wife of Bar
ton, were visiting with James 
Gibson, Sunday.

Jesse Douglass and wife came 
out from Portland, Friday, to his 
mothe. ’s, Mrs Viola Douglass, 
returning Sunday to Portland, 
where lie and family intend to 
resiue during the winter.

•‘c ra c k ’* of n rifle.
T h e  d ifference in the  tim e of th e  tw o 

sounds is because the  bullet travels 
m uch fa s te r  th an  sound. Noise pro
gresses a t the ra te  of about u thousand 
feet per second .—O uiin«.

, Notice For Levy of Additional Road Tax

1 Notice is hereby given that we,
I the undersigned Tax Payers, con- 
j sisting of ten per cent, of the Tax 
Payers in Road District No. 4,

I Clackamas County, Oregon, here- 
I by give notice to the Tax Payers 
of said Ri ad District No. 4 that 

! theie will be a meeting of the 
j Tax Payers of said District in 
! Currinsville School House at Cur
rinsville, on the 27th day of No
vember, 1915 at 2 o’clock P.M. to 
vote an additional tax in said Dis
trict for road purposes, as pro
vided by an act of the legislature 
in 1913, Section 6321, Page 24, of 

, the Road Laws of Oregon.
1 C. R. Lovell 

I 2 R. S. Coop 
3 Dan Matson

I 4 D. M. Marshall 
i  5 G. B. Linn

6 L. Hale
7 J. C, Kitching

' 8 Mrs. R. H. Currin 
9 W. M. Wade 

10 Lester F. Hale
II Esta Bauernleind

A SK your dealer for W-B Gut 
Chewing Tobacco. It is the

Prices Bight

L. E. Folsom
new “Real Tobacco Chew”— cut long 
shred—or send 10c in stamps to us.
WEYMAN-BRUT0N COMPANY, 50 Uaioa Square, New York City


